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28 South Main St.
HEADQUARTERS you

DRY GOOD
Trimmings, Ladles' and Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
WirV fifty cent storm serges will compare fa-

it - Torably with 90c goods sold in Phlladel-"- I

phut and other clllos. I nm selling an all-- 1

wool Habit Cloth, worth 60c, forSOo per
yard. I bare ilio best Mo Corset In the region.
Main Flannels, worth 2So, sold hero lor 20o per
yard; 4 wido Muslin fold for Be per yard; tho
best Gray Flannel sold for 18o per yard, and a
Good Flannel at 13c per yard. A good Blanket
tor 70a a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Rults, worth
cold now for (2. Comfortables

and Blankets cheap. Como at once und
sccuro good values at old reliable stand,
28 South Alain street, next door to Grand
Union Tea Store

Time!
Is money at tho Orcat

Jewelry Depot
You see all the latest denlRiis In

Diamonds, Jewelry, Sllverwure.
Kings, U to $2M). Ear-iings- , $1
to $50, Urnoelies. fiOe toO. Gold
AVatcliea, $10 to ?1G0; Silver, $7 to
$50. Rogers Bros, triple plated

Gorhum solid sterling
silverware aud souvenir spoons.

Opera platsex, necklaces, gold
pons, pencils, geuts' watch chains,
scarf plnB and gold eye-glass-

All our goods are bought from tho
best houses in America and are.
sold at from 25 to 30 per cent,
lower than elsewhere.

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
Corner Mam and Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 0 East Centre.Btreet.
lee cream all the year 'round. OpenHundays.

I am now making a superior quality of CUE AM
IlItKAI), BomethinsL new. You want to try it;
you'll uso no other Ttfjyou do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, FA.

Uar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, ete. Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

1892. 1892.

CHKISTMAS

Stewart
A list of Holiday Goods,

new and novel.

GRAND

OPENING

DISPLAY.
Lamps, Plush Grods, Dressing Casos,
Albums, Manicure
Minvtnir etx. Cigar Nets,
Glove ond Ha. dkerchlef Boxes,
Collar and Cuff Boxes,
O.ilc and Leather Jewelry Casos,
Silver Cabinet Htands,
Celluloid Frame" and Photos,
Novelty Candy Boxes,
Fancy Bottles with best Perfume,
Nut-pick- and Nut crackeis,
Children's Sets, KniVf s and Forks,
Fancy Pin Cushions, Hachot Cases,
Gents' Leather Cases, for traveling,

Irum 8'Jo to J3.75, consisting of lialr
brush, comb, razor, soap, brush,
tooth powder und bottle.

Patent Shell Novelties,
Hlg lot Gorman Waio,
Desert Plates, Flo Plates,

Cream ritchers and Fancy Bowls,
Cbinannd Jnpancso Sumcra.d

Carlibad Ware,
After Tea Cups and Saucers,
Bon-bo- Mustards,
'ream lltchers, Hone Dishes,

Vasts, Tea Pots, Cracker Jars,Sugar and Cream Sets, Choeolate
Pots, Fancy Cake Plates.

Games All Haba. Drummer Boy,
Golden EEC. , Cocked
Hat, Poter Coddle, Bagatelle, 23o
to.00.

IlUque Figures,
Pictures, one lot of 300 to bo closed

out at 29a,
Dolls of every variety, from 5o to

n.BOeach.dressedaiid undressed.
Btationcry Englnes.nll description

Iron Toys Passenger trains, fire en-
gines, hook and ladder trucks, sur-ry-

drays, sulky, dog carts, ban-siin-

velocipedes, farm wagons,
express wagons, hose carts.

Washing Sets, Child's sets of Dishes,
Doll Carriages, Doll Chairs,
Games Peck's Bad Hoy, Road to

Washington, Stceplo Chase, bailor
Boy, Boo-Pee- Shovel Board and
aud many others.

Tool Chests, Drums, Rubber Goods.

Too half has not been told, yet wo do say that
wo have tho flnost selection of Holiday

Goodscver brought to Pottsylllo. Wo
extend an Invitation to all to in-

spect it. Store open every
night till 8.30 o'clock.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART

POTTSVIHU, FA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Managor. .

PER YARD25 roil

OIL CLOTH
Others for 35, 45, BOo and upwards. Partieshaving carpet rags should send them and have
mem rauao into a urst-cias- s carpet.

O. 3D. FRIOKIE'S
Carpet Store, JO South Jardin St

Market.

lomatoes.

The Finest in
the

Our Fancy New Crop Genuine .

New Orleans Bulling Molasses,
Our Strictly Irish Creamery Butter,

Our Fine Jhresh Dairy Jiutler.
OurNtw Wishing Creele Buckwheat Flour.

Our Xancy Brands of Northern Sugar' Corn,
New Packing "Bijou,"

'Sunbeam,"
"Prlde of Shenandoah,"
"Evergreen."

Our "WhoU"

CTS.

DFOTFt, SALE,
One Car Faucy WliKc Mlddllngf),

Two Cars Fine MIcIcIHhkh,
Two Cnrs No. x Timothy Hny.

Florida Oranges, 28 cts. a dozen.
Paper-sJie- ll Almonds, SSo a pound.
Cqndtnsed Milk, a cans for SSo.

CLOSING OU2
loT clf FtOOU Oil. CXOTH8 nt 5oc n ynid-- a yards

wide. Tlicy nrc ciidn ol pieces ud odd pnttcriis
nnd urc worth more money.

STEPS TO QUASH THE WATER
COMPANY PETITION.

SEVERAL TECHNICAL OBJECTIONS

Tho Borough's Oounsol Claim tho
Papers Woro Dofootlvo and.

That, tho Court has no Jur
iBdlotlon In tho Matter.

N important stop was,
taken by counsel for .

tho borough Jn tho in-- 1

junction suit instituted ,

by tho Shenandoah
Water and Gas Com-

pany to stop progress I

on the proposed public
water works until the
court could pass upon
the legality of tho
special election held on

the 14th of last Juno to authorizo tho in-

crease of tho borough debt for the purpose
In tho Court of Quarter Sessions of tho

Peace of Schuylkill County, ss:
In tho matter of tho special election held

Juuo 14, 1802, by tho citizens of tho Borough
of Shonandoah, authorizing tho Borough
Council to increase tho debt of said Borough.

In ro petition filed July 11, 18!)2, by certain
citizens of said borough, purporting to said
election.

Aud now, Dec. 19, 1602, tho Chief Burgess
and tho Borough Council of said Borough of
Shenandoah camo into court and respectfully
suggest to tho court that there is no law and
no provision in any law that requires or au
thorizes tho court to pass upon tho validity of
sain election, ami tnat tins court has no juris-dictio-

in tho premises.
That tho laws allowing election contests re-

fer conclusively to public officers, and tho
only election or contests for contested elect-
ions known to the law, or authorized by law
arc such ns concern the election of public

tho legality of whoso election may bo in
quired to tho manner directed by law: but no
law authorized an election or this character
to bo inquired into or contested In this court.

It is not charged orpretended by tho con-
testants that this election was illegally .held

' , 3 . ,i, ,
conuucicu, or mat nicgai votes wero re- -

vcie,ui ii'm vuieo lejvciuu uy me eiucuun
J ofllccrs, or that tho election oiilcers wero
I guilty of any error or misconduct whatever,

or that their return of said election was in
nny respect untrue or incorrect, and there is
nothing insula petition contained that in any
wlso impeaches tho honesty and Integrity of
said election, or tho return thereof.

The said petition does not las reouired hv
law in contested election eases; show wherein
It is cliiinnd Is undue or illegal.

Tho Jaw regarding election contests requires
tho officials to tho petition to swear not only
that tho election ronttBted was undue or
illegal, but also "that tho return thereof is
not correct."

The affidavit in the present caso is "that
tho return thereof bring Wtijal is incorrect."
It is not shown lior tho return is illegal, and
this assertion being vague aud inferential, is
not in compliance with tho law, and tho
affidavit Itseir fatally defectivo In this
stieet.

Charles W. Dongler being a contestant in
this causo and a party in interest in theso
proceedings was not qualiil d to administer
tlio oath to Ills fellow coutostants, and tho so-
called affidavit attested by said petitioners
does not sustain these proceedings.

Tlio affidavit is further falsely defectivo
becauso tlio officers are not named In tho
body of it, as required by law. No one is
named in tho body of the affidavit, and tho
appearance of certain names at tlio end of
the paper does not per te prove or show that
tno signers were sworn.

Tho petitiou of contest filed In
this matter is in substance and to all intents
"' purposes u bill in equity; und tho Court
of Quarter Sessions lias no jurisdiction in tho
premises, and has no authority to administer
any oi tno roiiet prayed lor therein,

J. II. Pomebov,
A, W. Schai-ck-,

Solicitors for the Borough Council, &o.
Deo. 10, 1802 For tho reasons stated' in

above fuggestlon, counsel for tho Borough
Council now movo tho court to rovoku tho
order made in tho premises on July 11, lbtIS,
and to quash said petition.

The court merely allowed tho paper to bo
filed.

All goods warranted as represented, or
money refunded, at Iloldcrman's Jewelry
store, corner Main aud Lloyd streets.

Martlu O'Uarii'H Misfortune.
Martin O'lfara, of East Lloyd treet, met

with a very serious accident tOMlay, while on
his way from the Shenandoah City colliery
tu life homo for dinner. lie walked along tlio
Lohlgh VoUoy railroad and when at tho foot
of White street, where the railroad curves, ho
was struck by an engino as ho stepped out of
a freight train's track. Tlio freight engino
passed over his left leg uud crushed It so bad-
ly that it is feared amputation will bo re-

quired nbovo tho knee.

Hiintu Cluut' Headquarter.
The headquarters for beautiful Christmas

presents is Mellet's, 22 East Centre street,
Shenandoah. The largest and best assort-
ment of dolls, toys, games, picture story
books, albums, toilet cstcs, &c Young and
old tan secure what they want at the very
lowest prices.

Tor the best and silver rimmed spectacles
jfo to Oscar Yost, 102 N. Main street. Eyes
tsstcd free. Satisfaction guaranteed. 10Gt

Cullies Christinas.
A juvenile ojieretta will be rendered in the

Welsh Baptist church on Friday evening,
December 23. 1892, under the direction of
John E, DaviC Admission 10 cents.

15,000
Worth of stock to select from hi plain, band, is
fanoy, engraved, stone aud other rings,
jewelry, gold and silver watches, silverware
and fancy goods, at lloldcrinan's, comer
Main aud Lloyd streets.

j

HA Lindsay, late of N nmpany,
Buliiinoret uy Fire DepsrHmm rays ilnii tlio
mtmuirsof hiscnnpu uj n
Olt in cases cf sprai and aer'ie- -i w 'tinirar
gratifying results, It is tho best, Only S! ciu,

Council Iloycottnl tlio "Herald"
Becauso It refused to wear tho collar offered

by A. II. Lamb and with him and
his friends in tho public water works move-

ment.
Because It declared that the Borough Coun-

cil had no right to establish public water
works under tho special election of over
cloven years ago.

Becajse it advocated a special election on
the question, which was ultimately held

Because it protested against advocates of
tho water works making mis leading state- -

ments to secure votes at tho special elections.
Becauso It declared after tho election that

certain people had declared that they woro
led into voting for the project by misstate-
ments.

Becauso tlio IIeiiald maintained that tho
water works could not ho built and com-

pleted on the estimates mado by certain
Councilmen.

Because tho Herald criticised tho Coun-cllmo- n

for changing and modifying the cus-

tomary oath taken by members of'tho Bor-

ough Council when that body was formed
last spring.

Bocause tho Herald criticised certain acts
of Council which it deemed wero unreason
ablo obstructions to tho progress of tho
clectrio railway, which has since proved at
Invaluable benefit to tho whole valley.

Bocause tho Hkrai.d criticized tlio Bor
ough Council and joint committee on public
water works for proceeding for months with
out keeping tho public informed a to what
they wero doing nnd what was being dono
with tho money that was being taken out of
tho borongh treusury "for public water works'
lwfore tho special election was held.

Becauso the Hkrald criticized certain
members of tlio fiorough Council for granting
an order for several hundred dollars to tho
joint commltteo when only "Do Ato" mem
hers of the body were present and tho other
members had retired.

Because tho Hcrald criticized the Bor
ough Council for not having inserted in tlio
written contract for tho elcctrio firo alarm
system a provision that tho contracting com
pany keep it in repair, frco of chargo, for one
year, as offered by tho representative of the
company.

Because tho Herald criticized tho Bor-
ough Council for falling to secure an injunc
tion, us thoy decided to do, and prevent tho
Pennsylvania Itallroad Company from com
ing into tho towiLand putting up tlio bridgo
while they wero asleep.

Because tho Hkrald criticized tho Bor
ough Council for instructing its street com
mltteo to ask tho clectrio railway to cut Main
street at each slilo or tho tracks down to
grade oif if the eolnpany would not do it
have the worT: done at the borough e expenic.
Tho ground of criticism here was that if it
was tho company's place to do the work it
should havo been required to do it; if It was
not tho company's duty the demand was an
unjust one.

Becauso tho Herald Is independent of tho
Borough Council aud does not wear its' collar

This is the Herald's case.

Turkeys, geese, ducks and chickens.
Enough for everybody, Noxt door to post
ofllco.

Another CoiidoHinatlnn,
Tlio Shenaudoah Herald's reporter has

been excluded from tho meetlugs of tho
Town Council ot that borough. The reporter
of a newspaper can stand all proceedings of
that kind, so can tho nowspaper ho represents,
but a Town Council can not. If objection
able criticisms are mado by the reporter, tho
Council has its remedy In law, aud not by
placing a spiteful reo.lutIou on its minutes.
JfttucA Chunk Daily 'Jimcj.

Think Again, llrother.
If the Herald has any grievance or malice

against the members of Council Its editorial
columns nro the proper place In which to vont
It. Sunday Nwi,

Do you really mean to say that the editorial j

columns of a newspaper aro the proper place
in which to vent malico? Wo aro charibtblo i

enough to tako it for granted that In your
eagerness to serve the owners of your collar
you have made a slip.

The celebrated imported "Anchor Tain
Expeller." It costs but SS and 60 cents a
bottle. Its worth U Invaluable to those suf
fering from Itheumatio diseases. Try it and
be convinced For salo at C. H. Hagenbueh, '

P. 1' D. Klrliu, J. M. Hlllan, and other
druggists. 3t

ISyellit Lacerated.
The infant son of Assistant Postmaster

Denglor met with a painful accident
While playing with a button-hoo- the hook
end of tho instrument becamo fastened in the
corner of tho eye and in trylug to pull it out
tho child toro the eyelid, lacerating it to
that three stitches were required.

Chart Open.
The chart Is open at Kirlln's drug store for

tho salo of reserved seats for the "Confederate
Spy," which Is to bo produced nt Ferguson's
theatro on the 20th and 27th lusts, for the
benefit of the Soldiers' Monument fund.

Great bargains in watches, clocks, jowelry,
diamonds, novelties and silverware at Yost's,
103 N. Main street. 0 Ct

A Ituimwar Girl,
Chief of Tollce Davis last night . found a

girl wandering about town. Ho quostloued
nw1 aim eal.l... t,n. i.nn.n .nnT).l11u...v to unmu nlu iiumy, uiav,

sho was about 0 years of ago nnd she was lost.
Tho girl subsequently claimed her residence
at Brownsville, it Is believed that her name

.uuiupe iitHiiy aim mat, bub rnu away trout
tho home of her father in Rappahannock.

Tut, tut! You hover heard of so good a
remedy tor houivrueis as Dr Coxes Wild
Cherry and w- ucka Trtro '" and iO cents tper botiV-

V8I DAtU HSAR9APRILLA) its
1UE KIND THAT C'LRES."

VERY BEIGHTPfiBSPECfS.

THE RESULT OP ANOTHER TRIP
TO VIRGINIA,

PREDICTIONS OF SUCCESS BY ALL

J The Southern People Bid Welcome
to the Shenandoah Hustlors,

and. Give Them Every
Encouragement.

J. FliANEY lias just
returned from another
trip to Norfolk, Va.
He was found seated In
tho comfortablo ofilco
in his storo nt themm corner of Main and Oak
streets last evening, in

conversation with Messrs. 1'. J. Ferguson aud
J.F.Finney, picturing to them tho events of
his trip and theprospects of tho Ocean View
ltailway and Willooghby Spit Hotel and Cot -

taKoCompanies,as foreshadowed by careful in- - j

quiry and investiga ion, and the opinions of
prominent mou well acquainted with Norfolk
and tho surrounding country and business
interests thore.

In answer to a query of tho Herald
purierr. xrauoy turn, x navo lin o to j

savo what is given by tlio Norfolk Xews and
'

Courier of Saturday last, the day I left '

Norfolk, While I was there I met Mr. '

Christ, formerly of Willlamsport. Ho and
others started tho City National Bank in
Norfolk eight mouths ago with a capital of
$200,000. The deposits already amount to

Mr Ciuist says that the Ocean
View Hallway which wo havo secured is
worth twice tho amount we bought it for.
Every man I mot, and men there have their
enemies as men hero, but I found no man,
whether frioud or enemy of the men who
owned tho properties wo have purehased, who
would say that we dldu't have a good in-

vestment.
"Col. Taylor, president of tho Marino Bank

of Norfolk, also said that wo havo acquired
very valuable interests. Tho men who pre-
viously controlled them, ho said, were old
fogies who would not put out any money, as
they already had plenty and did not oaro to
speculate.

"Our deal Is permanently closed and tlioad-vauc- o

money has been paid on it. As soon
as tho title to the property is established it
will be transferred to us.

"Wo aro alroady making arrangements to
mako contracts for building tho electric road,
building nnd making all other arrungeineuts
for tho transportation of half a million peoplo
for threo mouths from the 1st of April, next.
and two months after that we will have a
summor trafllo which caunot be estimated at
this time. It was 80,000 last year, but tho
traveling facilities wero vory crudo.

'A number of competent mechanics are
being secured for putting up pavilions, bath
houses and other buildings. Tho plans and
specifications were ordered on Saturday.

fateamboat facilities will bo arranged for
frequent trips between Wllloughby Spit and
Old Point Comfort, a distance of two miles.
The Iron Steamboat Company, of Now York,
will furnish tho crafts."

Tho information given by tho Norfolk Xews '

and Cuurier, referred to by Mr. Frauoy, is as I

follows:
"Ocean View has always been a popular

seaside resort for Norfolk and Portsmouth
people aud also for Richmond's outing partie
and Buramor tourists. Situated as it is, com - j

wandiiig a view of Chesapeake Bay, the
ocean ootween Capes Henry and Charles.
Hampton Itoads and the entmnco to the
Elizabeth, Nansemoudand James rivers, with
Wllloughby Spit as a continuation of itoelf,
holding the waters of Back Bay in Its arm:
With a lino view of Newport New, Hampton,
Old Point, the Hip Itaps and the numerous .

sights around its shores, it is the ideal summer
resoit and unequalled in Its situation among
tho watering places of the Atlantio coast.

Notwithstanding the ordinary equipment
of the railroad from Norfolk to fbl. notnt ,l

favor am0Ilg the summor bo3rdu!"olat4
toursUi) and ,aukod onl a TOmno?ent

itallzed ownership with advanced Ideas t I

niako it the greatest resort of the South
Tills needed force has appeared, and through
the skillful handling and engineering of Mr.
W. A. Young tho doal lias been made that
transfers Ocean View notel aud railroad, '
with n lnr .It f U'lll-l,- l. D.I. -

Mr. Franey, of Shenandoah, Pa., is tho
ueii ii B principal in tuis ileal, wblcu was
consummated yesterday (Friday) and as tho
parties buying moan business they state at
once what they intend t do. And first :

The Ocean View railroad will bo put In first
class condition to Wllloughby Spit, equipping
it for a hlg business. Wllloughby Spit will
bo laid out aud sold in town lots, and a hotei
win do mint ami furnished at onco for spring
occupanoy. This will bo commodious and
olegant, as it is Intended tp fill it at the tiuio
of the Naval Rendezvous and conduct it then
asjobldfora like filling yearly. Cottages
will
. ...bo built as a nucleus for the future town.
ror this next summer's occupancy,

From Norfolk to the Spit fare will be
reduced to 10 cants and a ferry Hue put on
between the Spit aud Old Point, with modern
and elegant ferry stoamors, making quick
trips. Ocean View property will be im.l
proved and Mr. Franey confidently expects '

thutallth -- h..r. fr.Miitlic Vw to the city
Will CVOUlu V ' iHHltUP- That part from .

llOtM tO Wlt(juehbv Kll t. In llin vr I

uiaimmre N i inher place inn me aavan--
tagos that i'-- un Vi-'- possesses, und tho
..Im,.!., f

bo computed in cither dollars or populatioa
entirely, though each will bo drawn bur
through its resultant ao.iou.

Already houses are going up on the exten-
sion of Ocean View nnd plans aro mado for
others to be started immediately. The im-

petus to building at Lambert's Point will
receive fresh blood aud the idea of closo ami
rapid connection with Norfolk will tend
hundreds to tills de!rable locality.

Spit, with its government reserva-
tion and fortifications, will be even more
populously settled than ever Old Point ha
been, as with its position as a water front the
view is finer by far than at auy other point
on the Virginia coast.

Gold and silver watches in endless variety
suitable for Christmas presents, at Oswr
Yost's, 102 North Main street 12-1- 9 t

JUST IN TIME.
An Attempt to Bell a Hired Hon at

Mt. Cfirinel.
Yesterday morning a resident of town

named Archie McDonald hired a horse and
1)tll7f-- nt. f . O'lTnril'a ttvArv .tnliln cnfn( f

... ,., . ,'v,j
Mr. 0.Uara ,earned that Mol)onaia bad
drlvcu to Mt. Carmel and sent his son.
MIdiael to that paco Michaol ooattd th
horEO anu buK(,y aud lcarnea t)mt McDonaI(1
had bt,en o(re.illg thcm for 6alCi ttski 250
McDonald caught a glimpse of O'Hara and
disappeared through tho rear door of a store.
0jIaril turiml thn horfo aud b 0Tcr t
w, j, Evans hanpcncd t0 be transactlnK
business in Mt. Carmel, and the latter brought
the property to this town. With the aid of
constablo O'llara succeeded in having Mc-

Donald arrested at the formor place lait
night.

Kv's Daughters.
Marion Uarland, on pa?o 103 and 445 of

her popular work, "Ece's Davghtera ; or,
Common Heme for Maid, Wife and Mother,"
says:

"For tho aching back should it be slow in
recovering its normal strength an Allcock's
Torous Plaster is an oxcellent comforter,
combining tho sensation of tho tustaincd
pressure of a strong warm baud with certaiu
touio qualities dovoloped in tho wearing. It
should bo kept ovor tho seat of uneasiness for
keveral diys in obstinate cases, for perhaps a
fortnight.

"For pain in the hack wear an Allcock's
Torous Plaster constantly, rouewing as it
wears off. This is an invaluablo support
when the weight on the small of the back
becomes heavy and tho aching incessant.

Go to Holdcrman's jewelry storo to select
your Christmas presents. By making a small
deposit goods will bo laid 'away until called
for. Corner Main and Lloyd streets. tf

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
Opening- - or the Annual Session ut Pott.-vlll- e

Yesterday.
Tlio Thirteenth Annual Institute of tha

teachers of Schuylkill county convened in
the Academy of Music at Pottsvillo yesterday.

Superintendent B. F. Patterson oiiened the
afternoon session with prayer and Major
Levi lluber made tho address of welcome.

Superintendent Freeman, of town, re-
sponded to the address and Principal W. N.
Ehrhart, of town, opened tho discussions
having for his subject, "Are our schools ac-

complishing all they should?" Mr. C. D.
Arters and Prof. Channell, of Pino Grove"
took part in tho discussion.

Tho instructors of tho day woro Miss
jWilhelmina Seegmiller, Allegheny, "Tho

Use of Type Solids;' Dr. A. E. Winship, of
Boston, "History;" and Dr. A. 15. norno, or
AHentown, mado an address,

In the ovenlng Henry Watterson, the
journalist, lectured on "Money and Morals "

Goodssold at Holdorman's jewelry storo
from 36 to 30 per cent, less than olsewhero.

Htltr lroif. will tf 1...9 n - r .

when the millions of the land will be familiar
with the virtues of Dr. Caxmf wiw nt,,.
and Seneka.

'
Tl"' A".my llcstuuront.

T,ie FottoviUe headquarters for Sheuau- -
dou Pl'le mi oth liTilig North of the
Mountain, for hot toddles, hot Dunottas. Irtea and all kinds of wine, and liquors of the
best brands, is the Academy Restaurant, John
" V"U'J' a. tooney, asmst- -

uu to

Presents bought at Holdorman's Jowelry
store carry with them an absolute guarantee
ns to the purity of metal aud certainty of
TWrfWtlnn Iti unnelriilnn ,,nJ I. 1-- " v..w.Um.U, vuruw

IJIeetlon or Oiilcers,
The following officers wero elected at a

meeting of tho B. Y, P. U, of the English
Haptlbt church, last evening: President,
William J. Plllliigor; Vice Prosldeut, Miss
Kat'e Jamosj Secretary, Miss Nellie Davis;
f'roasuror, Miss Mary arifliths; Organist,
MUs Ma'y Griffiths j Assistant Organist, Miss
Mttry UoyH.

Buy your child a pair of rubber boots.
Thoy will cost you but 00 cents at the Peo-
ples' store, 121 North Main street

Special Sale,
Dolls, Albums, and Fancy Slippors at the

Peoples' storo. 1215tr
Coughing I.euili to Consumption.

Kemp's Balsam will stop the ccugh at
once.

Holderman's gold watches for $12 aro sold
elsewhere at $1& Silver wutcluv. old from
t'i to $3 lower than elsewhere, , tier Main
aud Lloyd streets, 12- 10-t- f.

Dcn tdelay a'waysbe in time for nreven
tlou is bi t er than cure All coughs and colds
aud such affect ions of the throat and lunesea
load to consumption aro cured by Dr UuU'a


